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ELEVEN MEN AGAINSTNEW CRATERIAN

ONE WOMAN!
THEATREOPENED

BY 1 HAVOC
COMPULSORY BILL

and Bovcral greeted the aviators, who
seemed to bo unaffected by the dem-

onstration and yet wore very pleasant
and courteous to every one. No time
was wasted in ceremonials howovcr.
Each aviator with his mechanician,
proceeded to get busy on testing tlio
engines out, servlnging everything up,
and even wiping ort the fuselage.

The trip from Eugeno was acknow-

ledged to have been a bumpy one. Mr.
Thomas said it nearly blew off his
nose and procoeded to feel that mem-

ber with one hand to be suro it was
still there.

Tlio personnel of the entire world

flight party was as follows:
Lieutenant Smith ajnd Lieutenant

Leslie Arnold In the Chicago; Lieu-

tenant Leigh Wade und Lieutenant II.

gon journeyed to the avlntlon fiold
this morning to view tlio hugo Belluvl-land- s

tliat circumnavigated tlio globo.
The famous squad ot fliers arrived

In Mod ford lato yesterday afternoon.
Ing with the oil supply, as the plane
ed here before this summer.

Bucking a strong head wind the first
escort plane was sighted shortly after
four o'clock, and whun scarcely mare
than the i.p of a hand, was picked out
by the local Standard Oil squad wait-

ing wit hthe oil supply, as the plane
of Sergeant Fatt who has often land-
ed hore before thi ssummer.

The Standard Oil prediction proved
to ho correct when a strong gust of
wind rnlsod the piano to one side as it
camo head on over tlio Liberty build-

ing and a No. 10 was revealed on tlio
wing, aftor which the piano dropped
down, over tlio County Kulr buildings,
and gradually settled on tlio field.

Sergeant Kntt stepped out and was,
followed by an artistic looking gentle

END VISIT

10 CITY

World Fliers Depart This Morn-- v

ing for San Diego En-- "

. counter Head Winds on Trip
'

From Eugene; Crowd Greets
;

Aviators Writer Accom- -

The opening of the Crntorlan thea-
ter last night was a great success In

every way, with the world fliers add-

ing an unexpected touch of glamour,
when three of thorn appeared on the
uinyn nt tim eml nf the third act of The

NOW HERE j)

IVS From the Newi '.mfk V York play by Bor--

Ogdon In the lloston II (these aviators
lost thoir first plane In the Arctic) and! HavoCi whll( the nu,nenee cheered
Lleutonant Eric Nelson and Lleuten thoni to an echo Elliott Doxter, with
ant John Harding known as "Smiling
Jack" in the New Orleans.

man with a little bluc't muHtacho who
proved to bo Uiwell Thomas, well Initial OneninB of

a few graceful remarks paid them a
tribute and expressed his delight In be-

ing accorded tho honor of opening
what he declared was ono of the finest
theaters anywhere In the country.

There was a splendid audience, ev-

ery seat being filled, and thanks to tho
herculean efforts of the entire working
force there waB not a single detail
which was overlooked In preparing the

known traveler and writer, who Is no

compnnying the fliers on their return Moving Pictures at
Craterian Tonight

to San Llogo.l ; panies Fliers for Historical

At the Klwanls mooting Monday
John H. Shiveloy spoke In opiiositlon
to the Workmen's Compulsory Compen-

sation law, Baying everyono is In favor
of a good law to compensate workmen
for accidents and death, that most ev-

ery employer does provide for such

emergencies and that Oregon today has
a very fair law.

He said tho proposed law Is nelthor
fair to employee or employer because
it vests all power to hear cases, to say
what employment is hazardous, includ-

ing rarm work of all kinds, to fix fines
and provides there shall be no appeal
to any court whatever, by either em-

ployer or employee. ' The proposed law
makes the board to be appointed where
the present board Is olected. This
makes the board absolutely political,
he said.

Any law that does not put a curb on
a board of three men, appointed by a
political party, Is dangerous In an
American form of government to both
parties and Is monopolistic and Is class
legislation and the people should de-

feat this proposed law, the speaker
pointed out.

Roy Elliott, fire chlof, John H.
Sulveley and L. D. Itragg of Table
Rock were guests of the club.

It was announced that a clinic for
cripple children would be bold in Med- -

Mr. Thomas, It seems, has traveled
over the routo by land that tlio world
fliers niudo In the ulr, and is assisting new play house for Its premiere.the opening Ofl !,,. onnnfidthem In writing the official account Tonight ushers In

movies at the beautiful new Hunt's by delightful concert on the new
Crntorian theater. "In filollywood Hopp-Jone- s orchestral organ by Miss

' CHICO, Cnl., Oct. 21. The world
fliers passed over Chlco at 12:50. Thoy
were flying low and:. wero greeted
with shouts from hundreds who lined
the streets.

of their travels, which will be Issued
In- - hook form, also in text book form
for use in tlio public schools.

Tlio next escort plane followed soon
aftor, and contalnod Lleulenuiit H. S.

Wright, who Is now tlio advance ugent
of tlio world filers and Sergeant J. Y.The throe world fliers, and two os- -

with Potash and Perlmutter, taken Uraee llrown, who was eievaiea irom
the pit to the I.tnge level by the elec- -

from the Ilroadway stage success,
trie elevator which Is one of the many

"Ruslness Bofore Pleasure." by Mon- -
, features of tho modem Crate-tngu-

Glass chosen for the "- -was ria enuipment. Miss Drown with her
itlal offering. The fifty- - ifty partners M QUt the moIodo
In this new one are runnier, than ever. rre80Urcc8 of thi8 womerful instrument
Kidding the movies to the time of a

wHh rare gkm am foe,ng Teslona.
laugh that starts In the beginning ami

e( tQ an encore an(, wag the roci ient

cort pianos, left Harbor field this Kennedy, his mechanician. Lleuten- -

mornlng at 10: 15 o'clock foi fiin Diego, ant Wright bus all entertainments in

Calif., plnnnlng to spend tonight atichargo and was soon presented with
Cressy Field. Sacramento. r,r oil and an Invitation to the dinnor of the

I'ortland Medl'ord business men at thofuel. never onus, i iiero uiu uuum i.ius m of floral tributes! from admiringfascinating femininity hundreds of friends.
dazzling sirens bewitching beauties, 0,i vri 'or" ,TemDe' to he conducted by

:' Tlio world fliers circled over the city
bofore heading south, tlio escort planes
being in tlio lead.

Many from all over Southern Ore- -
daring damsels all combined In one , ,' ,

' ' two of the most noted specialists In;
of the greatest rib tickling pictures mid

1B'
nn hahnlf nf (tin "fJ""1? Oregon, through the direction of the . WJ1

Kiwanls club and definite arrange-- 1cor niado. ford expressed his appreciation of the
Movie patrons who like thrills with ...

Hotel Medford, by II. O. Frolibach.
Meanwhile the crowd had grown to

nearly SOI) people, and as time passed
considerable! anxiety was expreilied
as to why the world fliers did not ap-

pear. Mr. Thomas explained, however,
that the escort planes are much faster,
particularly against a hard wind and
that the world planes would soon
heave In sight. The words were
scarcely out of his mouth before there
was a shout from tho crowd, "thoro

ments will be made ut the meeting
next month.company, the builders of the.. , . , , . ...i,i riuinmuir uiuoi uuiuiiuiii aie iiiuiiunuu

plenty of them In "The Chase," a
special two reel attraction booked es

theater, J. C. Cooloy, P. G. Neff and
Frank Clark, tho architect, for giving
Medford such a wonderful play house.COLDS pecially for the opening performance.
expressing a universal sentiment, when"The Chase," was made at St. Mor--

he said the final outcome, surpassed In The ScreenItz, Switzerland, and features a group
they are," and after considerable , iiomtinni .ih ri,mni in tim 1,8 beauty ana nciiness even tne most
squinting one could distinguish threo jm08t thrilling picture of its kind over, 8il"sulne expectations.
specks far beyond Table Hock, coming: mlu0. T)l0 exn0.t8 OI1 tne wooden rlm.l The mayor was followed by Father
steadily across tho sky and toward tlio r ,i nw,ir imnnions nnl thrllllnc Wm- n- - Hamilton of St. Marks church,

."Pape's Cold Compound"

..-- Breaks a Cold Right Up binding field. Unllko the escort planes Bt,ints on the almost vertical slopes who stressed the Importance of such a
theater in the artistic and esthetic lifotho world fllors did not attempt to

To the Women of Medford:
Were you ever on a jury? What would you do if
you weire on a jury? If you were drawn on a jury
under the law you must serve. Do you think ono

woman should judge another? How would you
face the problem which confronts the lone woman
juror in this picture?

With a Cast of World CeleBrities

Sylvia Breamer, Frank Mayo, Mary Carr
Henry Walthall, Lew Cody, Bessie Love ,

Hobart Bosworth, Myrtle Stedman,
Roy Stewart

Also

OI U1C HHMlIIUIlllS.

Other items on tho bill Include a
Patho News, Felix and Crazy Cat car-
toons and liis but by no means least,
Hetty Urown at tho Wurlltzer.

make a direct landing, but circled
around sovernl times in triangle
formation, then straightened out and
swinging north veered around rnd
camo into tho wind and landed lolsure- -

Rialto Tonight
"The Woman on the Jury," will bo

presented at the Rialto theater three
days, starting today.
Besides Miss Breamor, the cast in-

cludes Frank Mayo, Lew Cody, Hobart
Posworth, Roy Stewart, Bessie Love,
Mary Carr, Henry B. Walthall, Ford
Sterling, Jean Hersholt, Arthur Lubln,
Stanton Heck, Myrtle Stodman and
Leo White. ,..

"Women was made to love to love
for love: Love must trust love." That

of the community. The environment
in which we receive our impressions,
Father Hamilton pointed out, is a vi-

tal factor in the pormanence and pow-

er of these Impressions. Tho import-
ance of developing tho esthetic nature
of the individual was also emphasized,
and the speaker .closed with a truly
eloquenl tribute to tho dramatic artists

ly Lleutonant Smith, commander, In

' Take two tablets
every throe hours
until threo dscs are
taken. The first doso
always gives relief.
Tho second and third
do bos completely
break up the cold.
Pleasant and safe to
take. Contains no
quinine or opiates.
Millions lino "Pape's
Gold Compound."
Price, tliirtv-flv- e

the Chicago, landed first, and bumped
his way to the far end of the fluid.
Lioutonunt Leigh Wndo was second In
the Boston 11, also bumping on no or of the past and present who have done

Mi'Adoo Dolus Ills Utmost.
WAHHINOTON, Oct. 20. Although

prevented by illness from carrying out
plans to iniiki! nil cxtensivo speaking
trip in bolinlf of tho Democratic ticket,
William a. McAdoo informed Senator
Swanson of Virginia, hpn.d of tho dem-
ocratic speaker's burenu today, In a
letter published today that through
messages to friends, ho was doing his
"utmnHt to help tho cause."

so much to enrich the omotional lire appears to be the thought around
wnicn tne omotionall whirlwind reof the people. "

twice, while Lieutenant Eric Nelson, In
tho Now Orleans, third, mado tho boBt

landing of tlio lot, as smooth us a (luck
settling on a mill pond.

The crowd rushed around the planes
dents. Druggists guarantee It.

volves and the force that gives the
story its heart punch.

Will Rodgers In "Big Moments from
Little Pictures" is an addod attraction
in this new bill.

BILL RODGERS
in "Big Moments,
from Little Pictures."RIALTO
Geo. theVlach at

Organ

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21. Carl J.
Reyniers and H. L. Wood were sent-
enced to nine months each in jail Tiy

Federal Judge Wolverton today when
arraigned on a charge of stealing from
a box car. Friday Hoot Gibson in "Forty Horse Hawkins"

SI tr--v

"Tho Havoc" proved to be a play of
novel situations, affording an excel-
lent opportunity to Elliott Dexter ns
an unusually whimsical husband, who
surrendered his wifo to his friend
Paul Ilesort, a cad and blackguard of
advanced vlows, admirably played by.
Iloyd Irwin, and then turned the tables
on him, by acting as an observer to the
inevitable moral deterioration of the
professional home breaker. The ef-

fectiveness of the dramatic struggle,
depended largely upon the woman, for
whom the two men struggled, and un-

fortunately Miss Jean Nash did not
create the illusion of allurement, so
essential to the success of such a situa-
tion. -

However, the play was only a detail
in tho evening's, entertainment. The
theater itBelf, was the big event, and
with its beauty and charm, made last
night an evening long to bo remember
od.

George Hunt was also called bofore

With Medford fcrndft Is Medford made.

'The Biggest Little City In the West."

H MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'S

I Mann s Birthday Sale
I WEDNESDAY SPECIALS I

A Chance to Save Money Tomorrow

I $25 Winter Coats $16.50 1
Just 25 Women's Winter Coats in this lot, made of all- - f

H wool materials, every one with a big fur (frl H
H collar, cheap at $25, Wednesday special, each tplvJ.UU j

ARE YOU READY FOR
We are nffcrinc vnn inst. a. fpw rfthe curtain at tho end of the third act lour every day prices the quality isand applauded, but Mrs. Hunt did not

lineal the culls for her to come to the
front. The in-- theater begins its film
offerings tonight

ARE GIVEN 10 CITY
LADIES'

UNION SUITS
Ladies' good weight
Union Suits in
cotton ?1.00

of the best, and prices are lower here,
tl:an sales prices. Try us
and see!-- . .'

One Price to All
Another shipment of Dress1 Flannels
just arrived.

Did you see the new Chintz for
Dresses?.. The yard 45.

DRESS VELVETS
Good grade Dress Velvet, 36 inches
wide. Yard ....$2.55
Better Pan Velvets, full 40. inches
wide, for dresses, at '

V $4.20 and $5.00 the vard

WOOL CREPE
Wool Crepe for Dresses, self striped.

Bi-owi- Blue, Grey; the yard,...$2.60

. ..12c
Save money by buying your Mackin-aw- s,

Leather Coats and Underwear
here. .

Boys' Suits and Overcoats at
Low Prices for You

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
Children's Union Suits, good weight,

75
These are our every day prices Not

Sale Prices

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. The Wido-no- r

art ml lection, valued at $5,000,-00-

considered one of the most Im-

portant private collections In tho
United Slates, will sumo day become
tho property of the American public,
Joseph i:. widener ot Philadelphia,
financier and nrt collector, declared
yesterday. Tho collection will bo a
memorial to his father, who founded
It more than' 40 years ago, he said.

Mr. Wldener's assertion was made
in the course of his testimony In nn
notion brought by l'rlnco Kelix Yous-soupo- rr

of Russia, who seeks to re-

purchase from tho financier two
ltemlirandts which Mr. Widener
bought from him in 1021 for 100,000
pounds. l'rlnco Youssoupoff con-
tends tho salo wns made only on
condition that ho bo permitted to
repurchase the paintings within a
tlpuiated time. Mr. Widener, how-

ever, maintains the stipulations have
not been lived' up to.

$2.25DressGoods$1.69
54 and 44-inc- h all wool Serges
and Bengalines, good shades;
up to $2.25 values. Wednes- -

day special, $1,69 Iyard t. n
$2.00 Scarfs $1.45 j

Women's Silk and Fiber Silk s
Scarfs, new patterns; up to $2
values. Wednesday jfcj 45
special, each ...... E

$8.00 Hats $5.14
Women's Fine Trimmed Hats, S3

"Pierette" make; look as good
as any $8.00 hat in town.
Wednesday special, $5,14 H
each ' S3

$3.00 Dresses $1.94
200 New Gingham and Jap-- 1

anese Wash Dresses, all beau-E-E

tiful styles, fast colors; up to
U $3 values. Wednes- - $94day special, each. . .

70c Gloves 48c
H Women's fine Chamoisette
H Gloves in all colors and sizes;
j every pair worth 70c.
H Wednesday special, ea.

35c Aprons 25c
S3 ; Stamped Aprons excellent
H patterns on good quality un- -

S3 bleached muslin; 35c values.
3 , Wednesday special, ) C

m each -- ,C

LADIES' COMBINETS
Ladies' Combinets. Sizes 32 to 40.
Priced $1.00 and $1.40

GINGHAMS at .

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Have you bought your Ooa.t? Von
can save $5.00 to $13.00 here for the
same garment.

$22.50

Political Meeting
Winter Saturday

There will bo a political meeting In

Jlatuib&tfiwitmtnt(6tofyNth
Birthday

Nth
Birthday

Sale( ' "THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY"

the Grange hall at WImer. Saturday
evening. October 25, at 8 p. m.

The meeting will be addressed hyi
C. K. dates and J. B. Coleman. The:
latter will explain the tax situation In
Jackson county.

Kvery one Interested In good govern-
ment economically administered should
attend.

There will be a community dance In
the sumo hull after the meeting.

Medford
Ashland
Dunsmuir
Butte FallsMail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid. Agents for Butterick Patterns

till! It:31


